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CONTESTED SEATS IN THE HOUSE

When the new congress meets,
whether regular in December, or ear-

lier in called session, there will be at
least sixteen contests over seats in
the house of representatives. Nearly
all o them are in southern districts,
anil in nearly every case it is the
Democrat who holds the certificate of
election. This fact will intensify a
naturally partisan bitterness, and
make the already complicated south-
ern problem still more complicated
and tangled. "With a small Eepubli-ca- n

majority in the house, there will,
of course, be a temptation to increase
it as much as possible, while on the
other hand the Democrats will be
tempted to resort to all sorts of part-
isan deuces to defeat the Republican
contestants without regard to reason
or justice.

The Republicans, however, are de-

termined that every case shall be de
emed on its merits, in several con
tests, notably the two in "West Vir
ginia, the evidence is so overwhelm-
ingly in favor of the Republicans that
no valid reason can be furnished why
the two Bourbons from that state
whose seats are contested should re-

tain their places. But in these in-

stances, as in others, the Republicans
will act deliberately and fairly. But
no cry of "resurrecting the bloody
shirt"' or "reviving the passions and
prejudices of the war era" will lie able
to determine Republicans from doing
full and exact justice in every in-

stance. "We have come to a point in
our history when the safety of our in-

stitutions requires that men whose cer-

tificates of election to seats in the house
of repesentatives have been secured by
bulldozing and fraud should be de
nied the seats thus obtained; and the
sooner the south finds that it must
deal fairly if it desires representation.
the sooner the "southern problem"
will reach a settlement.

Ill VCR STEAM EltS.

There is no doubt, says Friday's
Telegram, but during the next year
there will be considerable boat build-
ing here. Several of the O. K. k N.
Co.'s steamers will soon be too old to
run and then they must be replaced
by new ones. Some time ago the
Dixie Thompson was condemned, and
the company appealed to the inspect-
ors to grant them papers to run her
as a tow boat. Yesterday an inspec-
tion was made, but her hull was found
to be so rotten that the request was
refused. Her machinery was all right,
though, and will be taken out for fu-

ture use. There are several other
boats which will now be laid on the
shelf. Thev are the Occident, Cham
pion and the Willamette Chhf. It
is thought that none of them will be
able to run a year longer unless re
built. The Alice is laid up at the
bonevard. haviner been dismantled
some time.

The O. R. & N. Co.'s steamer Moun
tain Queen will be put on the ways at
once in Steffen's yard to be rebuilt.
The contract has been let. "When she
comes out again she will have parted
with her stern wheel, and
her future movements will ue
made with side wheels. Though
not so fine a boat by far, she will be
in general very much similar to the
T. J. Potter, and when done, will be
taken around to the Sound, where, it
is likely she will remain. She will
have a length over all of 200 feet, with
a thirty-on- e foot six inch beam, and a
depth of hold of eleven feet Some
of the old upper work will be used, as
well as the boilers and part of the
macliinery, which is about as good as
new. The Queen will be a very strong
craft built by the most approved
methods. It "is likely that when she
again strikes the water a new name
will be given her. She will be com-
pleted by the middle of November,
and will be worth about 75,000.

The propeller steamer Wasco, which
was to have been taken aronud to the
Sound, will not go now. She is soon
to be sold by Moody,
administrator o the estate of the late
Mr. Savage, The Dalles capitalist, who
held a mortgage on her for a large
sum. It was stated sometime since
that she was not taken to the Sound
because her owners refused to put
masts on her. It is now known
that the administrator refused to let
her go.

A Scrap ofraper Saves Her c

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-
ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incura-
ble and could live only a short time;
lic weighed les than seventy pounds.

On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a larger bottle, it helped her more,
bought another and grew better fast,
continued its use and is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars send
stamp to V. II. Cole, Druggist, Fort
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful
Discovery Free at J. W. Conn's Drug-
store.

Tc!cpHotie!jori(ciii House.
Dest IJeds in town. Rooms per night

a) and 25 cts., per week Si .50. New and
"Iean. Private cut ranee.

Wciiiliarcl Esccr.
And Kiee Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, r cents.

CtiililreuCryforPitcWsCastoria

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented icith Salt Rheum
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Only those who have suffered from salt

rheum in Its worst form know "tho agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla has had great success in curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

that one would to hjs rescuer from a

Burning Building
with Bait rheum, and had to leave off work
altogether. My face, about the eyes, would
be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would be raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. One
physician called it type DSeonand gave me medicine accord--

lngly; but salt rheum cannot be cured jn
that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped me so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured U
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar-

saparilla not only for salt rheum, but for

SS Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- feeling so often experienced."
A. D. Robuixs, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla, do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, gl; six forgo. Treparedby
C. I. HOOD SL CO., Apothecaries. Low ell, Slass.

100 Doses One Dollar
Conldn't Head OffThe Hot Wave.

Thomas Stephens came down from
Placerville yesterday. He had read
in the Record Union that a hot wave
was coming, and wanted to get out
of. the wav. "When he jumped the
train at Placerville the mercury
marked 100, but the hot wave trav-
eled faster than the cars, and when
Stevens got to Shingle Springs it was
lQi . The hot wave stayed with him,
and when he looked at the Folsom
weather indicator he began to wish he
had stayed in Placerville, but he
pushed westward. At Brighton he
got off the cars and sought the
thermometer, and was nearly paralyzed
when he saw the 114' mark trying to
hold down themercury. Sacramento
Record Union, July 30.

HE TOOK THE 1VRONG MEDICINE.

Robert Stewart, of Tctalumn, recently had a
queer experience. Ho writes:

"Carbuncles and boils afflicted my face and
neck for weeks. Finally I procured a bottle
of one-- of the' leading sarsaparillas. To my
surprise- It made matters worse. This made-

mo loso faith in Barsapanllas, but seeing a
Etatement that Joy's Vegetable- Sarsaparilla
dried up boils and face-- eruptions instead of
forcing more out as tho potash sarsaparillas
do, I bought a bottle. The effect was aston-

ishing. The carbuncles and boils began to dry
up, and in two weeks my faco va. is well and
Einooth'asevcr. Mybrotberalso took abottlo
with tho same benflnt. Robert Stewart,

"Petalumo, CaL"
(Explanatory Note Tho mineral iodide of

potash, which is tho basis ot ueariy all other
Barsaparillas, attacks tho blood direct, hence
forces impurities through tho fikln, creating
more bolls and pimples. Joy's Vegetable

acts oppositely. Its vegetable alter-
atives stimulate tho various secretive organs
and thus eliminate all impurities through tho
natural channels, hence urie3 up pimples and
Bkin eruptions at once. Tho above t ibtlaioa--

lot is a case in point, j

lf you want lo have a line suit of
clothes go to the l'aris Tailor, lie can
make the best fitting suits and sells the
cheapest.

nicnlM Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and famine:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard fc

Stokes'.

Don't buy any clothing, but go at
once lo the Pans'I'ailor first. He keeps
the line.t selections at the cheapest
prices, and turns out the best work in
Astoria.

E'ooms.
A few rooms to let, with board, at

31is. l. (J. Jloldens boarding house,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Ludlow's Ladies' 5:5.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at r. .J. U POT) MAN'S.

All the patent, medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
nerluinery, and toilet aiticles. etc.. can
be bought at tho lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

AWVICETO MOTIIKHS.
Mrs. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup

should always he used lor children
teething. It soothes the child, sottens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is tne best remedy for

cents a bottle.

NEW Y

Railway and Navigation Go.

Excursion !

Steamer GEX. CANBY" will leave her
wharf at Astoria, on

Sunday, Aug. 4th, '89,
At 7 o'clock a. m., for Ilwaco, W. T., touch-
ing at Tanzv l't.. Ft. Stevens, and Ft. Can-bv- .

connecting with Cars for Nahcotta,
"Returning, will start from Ilwaco at i

o'clock P. M.
Price for Round Trip Tlcke'.s, 1.

Round-Tri- Astoria to Nahcotta, S2.

Proposals for City Printing.
Xotice is liereby given that sealed

proposals will be received at the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge until
Tuesday August 6th, 1889, at four
o'clock, r.M.,;for all city printing for a
period of one year.

Bids must state the price per square
for each insertion, andsizc of type pro-
posed to be used,.

The Conhndn? Council reserves the
right to reject auy and all bids.

By order ofthe-Commo-
n Council.

Attest: - . T. S. Jewett,
. .. Auditor arid Police Judge.

Astoria, August 3, 1889.

Ross

NEW TO-DA-
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Housera

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 9, 10.

Lawrence & Conners

Musical Gomefly Go

In the Funniest, Brightest and Wittiest
Production of the dav. entitled,

FUN ON THE BRISTOL,
introducing

HARRY CONNERS,
In his Favorite Character of the

WIDOW O'BRIEN.
A perfect amusing performance by a com-

petent company of 14 well-kno- ladles
and gentlemen, each and every one an art-
ist In their respective lines.

Original scenery and mechanical effects.
Handsomest Steamboat i'cene ever pro-

duced before the public.
Laughable Specialties. Marches. Medleys

and the Hilarious, BILLY
C0URTR1GH T in his original production of
old FLEWY-FLKW-

Change of b'll nightly.
l'espivi'l Seats :t New Yoik Novelty

Store, next Wednesday.

H
For tin Benefit ol the

Western Amateur Band
TO

Ilwaco and Return
SUNDAY, AUGUST 411),

On tin large and elegant steamer T. J. Put-
ter, leaving FlavePs wharf at 8 a. :.t.

LTickets. Bend Trip - - - Si 00
Children - - - sucenis.

For Rent.
NEAT LITTLE HOUSE OF TIIKEKA rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

Also three rooms furnished fit for lilit
housekeeping. Apply at tills office.

Auction Sale.
Steamer "C. M. Belshaw"

Wi'l be sold at auction at my Cannery,
Astoria, Oi., August 5th. 1839.

Hull is neatly new : Holler has new tubes,
and engine was thoroughly overhauled, hull
caulked, etc.. hist April.

Tei ins. Cash.
GEO. W. HUME.
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n
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Messrs. Robb & Parker hae Sixty

Acres Land,

Four-fifth- s if which is entirely clear and
fit to build on immediately

Adjacent to the Skipnnon Landing,
Which will be laid out In five-acr- e tracts,
each tract divided into tour parts oy sixty
foot streets, each tract to sell for SS0O. or

or one block for SfJO, and up-
wards. Persona wishing the first chance at
this desirable Suburban Property will call
on Messrs. Robb & Parker, Real Estate
Agents, for full information.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
Convi-yaucK- of any kind, on short notice.
Tr.uisfen hiK Uaggage, etc., a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

SHERMAN it WARD.

Auction Sale
OF

Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Fancy Goods,

At M. C. Crosby's old stand, at seven
o'clock every evening, and during the day
at auction prices. R. Houseman.
:o, IF1. rTiTE:pqr,

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jelferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

To and From San Francisco.
The Schooner

ZAMPA
and

NORMA,
Arriving and departing twice a month

will carry Freight at Low Rates, to and from
San Francisco. T. O. TRULLINGER.

At West Shore Mills.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

Stockholders' Meeting.
riPJIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
A stockholders of the Odd Fellows Land
and Rinlding Association will be held on
Thursday. August 22nd, 1SS9. at 2 1 si., at
Odd Fellows Hall, for the purpose of elect-
ing seven directors and transacting such
oilier business as may come before the
meeting.

G. REED,
President.

A. J. MEGLER. Secretary.
Astoria. July 22nd. 18S3.

J.P. L.FERRELL
DKAT.F.R IX

Key West Cigars, Tobacco, and

Smokers' Articles.
Choice Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts. Etc.

Fresh Goods received on every California
Steamer. WATER ST., under Crow's Gallery

J. H.MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER, -
NOTARY PUBLIC FOU STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P.-- O. BOX 863.

City

ARGAIN
lit

BOOKS
Note Prices in Our Window

All Books Marked Way Down.

Griffin

C Jo HALIi & CO;
Office (Temporarily)

Real Estate
STOCKS, BONDS AND MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED,

STORES, OFFICES, AND TENEMENTS EENTED, RENTS COL
LECTED, REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF NON-

RESIDENTS TAKEN CARE OF.

Insurance on Buildings, Office, Household Goods and Merchandise placed in a
variety ol iuu ucsl companies in mu country.

ArraiiRements are being perfected to meet the wants of the surrounding
Townships in our line of business.

Investors from abroad will find it to
and strangers coining to the city are invited to call on us for any courtesies they
may need.

Parties from outside can write to us for
A carriage is always waiting to show

REFERENCES:
Bank of Neiigh, Neligh, Nebraska: City

Bank, New i ork ; Kountsic Bros., Omaha, Nebraska ;
Rev. Geo. C. Hall, Astoria, Or.

150 Acres on

FOR SJU.S B1?

ML

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HAEMEE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tlii AND Copper.
E. J. Liddicoat,

Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Rinds of Carpenter Wort.
Holt & McCurtrle's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church.

Sore.

Cor. 3rd and Cass Sts.

Brokers.

their interest to to correspond, with us,

any errands wanted done in the city.
customers and strangers around the city.

Bank, Clinton. Iowa; Fifth Avenue

Young's Bay

& Parker,
THE LIVE

ESTAT E AGENT

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS TOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Robb

New York Nov
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

rt mwi sag BEe go b aaga e a

T Til" J TIT 41 I5KI.II K. fARKKK. CAttl. A. 11 tlJ

Ifll S J
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stoke S
IN

Groceries and Provisions
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

WHOLESALE AND

o

o
The Largest and finest assortment of

and
Received fresh every Steamer.

Str.

Fast Time Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE TORTLAND ;

Foot of Alder Street

Dally, except Tuesday, at- - .7:00 a.m.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock
.Dally, except Tuesday, at.... 8:C0 p.m.

The

FAST TIME BETWEEN

and !

LEAVE ASTORIA.
Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at 7 a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at 7 I.M.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at - 8 p. m.

EXCEPT SUNDAY NIOIIT.

To
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 35 CANS per MINUTE.

It has proved to lteducethe Leakage more
man du per cent, less man nana canpea.

Price, $G00. Orders compiled with by

The Jensen dan-Pilli- Machine do.

Store

J. W.
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CAITDIES NOTIONS.&o

Parties desiring Good Board and Clean,
Comfortable Lodging at Reasonable

Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding
House,

Three blocks below Grimes' Bridge, Sea-
side, Oregon.

THE

GROSBAUER &BRACH, Prop's.

L. FEUBER'S CELEBRATED

Beer 1

ON DRAUGHT.

Cianibrinus Bottled Beer,
J. M. Cutter Whisky, Domestic

and Key West Cigars,
Constantly on hand.

Third Street, four doors west of Telegraph
Office, formerly Telephone Restaurant,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICEpurchased the Laundry Business

of Chung Lung on the corner of Concomly
and Lafayette streets, in the city of Asto-
ria, and will take possession and control
thereof, Saturday, August ioth,i889tat noon.

w

Store.

MOi Pll pggf Kans0n

C L.

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.

Freak Fruits --fegetables.

The Telephone

Between

Lurline.

Portland Astoria

Canners.

VirginiaCIffar anflToliacGO

BOTTOM, Proprietor,

Seaside Boarding.

Resort Billiard Parlor,

Gambrinus

PARKER,
HKAU'.U IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Now G'wds Arriving Every Steamer
nus WEEK.

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

The Did Stand - Astoria Oregon.

RETAIL DEALER IN

Seaside Bakery.
Bcbt nil 111 Bread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candles.
JOHNSON. UROt.

WNl) Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

GooiT Bread, Caie aoi Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
eUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock ol Fine

i Diamonas i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Hoods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wat oil and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

roves at Cost!
And everything at Reduced Trices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin Ware. Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Hardware, Etc.

The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

Th. Olsen,
(Exammeret Dansk Apotheker.)

Prescription Druggist.
Twenty-si- x Years Experience.

Water Street - Astoria, Oregon,

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap
Neiice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
the Laundry business

of John Kee, near Welch Bros. offlee on
Water street. In Shively's Astoria, and will
entirely succeed said John Kee, in said bus
iness ac uouu, caiuruuy , .august am.

HONG HTNG.


